
People's Proposed .Jury Charj!CS. People,,. Trump. Indictment No. 71543-23 

PAM s, HA1 el 202~ 

Falsif) ing Business Records in fhc Firs-I Deo,,rec. 

The first count 1~ Falsifying Business Records in the First DegrtX!. as 11 perut..rns !a zn 

mvn1ce from Michael Cohen dated February 14. 2017. marked as a record of the 00naJd J_ Tromp 

Revocable Trust. and kepi or mmntarne<l by the Trump Organization.' 

Under our law. j, person is guilty of Falsifymg Busine:.s Records in the Fim Deg.rec wht"'D. 

with intent lo defraud that includes an intent to commit another cnmc (,r to aJd or conceal the 

oommisswn thcrc:o[ that person m.akcs or oiuscs a false entry m the bu5,iru .... ~ rro.""'J'd~ of mi 
- ., 

cntcrpnsc.-

Thc following terms used in that definition ruive a speaaJ mearung: 

ENTERPRISE means any entity of one or more persons., corporate or otheruisc. pubric (~r 

pri\'ate. engaged in business~ commercial. professional. industrial. eleemosynary. wciaL political 

c.~r govemmcnw1I activity.3 TI1c word kcle<:.,mosynary', means relating tD chID-ity. 

BUSINESS RECORD means any writing or article. incJuding computer data or a compu.1er 

program. kepi or ,naintained by an enterprise for the purpose of evidencing or refle-ct1n-g its 

c~ndit1on or acti,·'.ity.4 

Ii\TTEN1 mearu, coJil.Scjous objective or purpose. Thus, a person acts with intent to defraud 

wlll.,"Jl his <ff her conscious obJectjvc 0r purpose is lCl do so. 5 

A person causes a fal~e entry when, even if he does not prepare the rek·vaJ1L business record 

h1n1self, the orcatwn of a false entry in the business record is a rcasonabl)' furesee.ab)e oon.,;fXiucnce 

of his cond uc.,1. f, 

iJ Tiai~ C'oun usc,d the .. a.., it pertain.~ to" language m the Pt•ople P The Tn,mp Corporation JUT) 

charge to relate the fabifying hu~tn(;S:S records oounl5 to spt:cific recllrds.. TC Tr. 3228... (References 

ti, ··TC Tr·· arc to the tnal tnm~cript m Pe.•o.ple rr The Tnmzp Carpormw.n. Iacl No. 1473-2 L l 

~ CJI 2d [N'1 Penal Ln" ~ 175 10. Falliifyrng Busine..~ Rect}rtls I. 

~ CJ) 2d fNY] Porutl LA,w § 175. I 0, F;;1ls1fying Business Records L 

4 CJ I 2d I NY I f>em1l L.~t\\ ~ 175_ I 0, Failr.;i fying Busme..,s Rec{11rds I 

'i CJ I 2cJ fNY J P"m1I L.:n, 9 I 7 -='~ I 0. F ah i fying B u.s1ness Rt:ow-cls I. 

., I'corft, "' .Hurrav. I R5 A.D_1c.l I 507~ 1509 ( 4th Dep 't 2020); PiYlp/11 1 Park. 163 A.D3d I t)AH. 

H>hJ-64 (3<l Dcp't 2HIX)~ J.J,•o,pdi' 1_ Barto, 144 .l\~D-1d 1641. 16-JJ (-lth De,p't 2016}. P'c0rJe \ 

\!~fr,.. 5X A DJ<l 81\9. 891 (JLI Dc:p·t 2009). 



Expanded Charge on lnfcnt 7 

lnlcnl docs nnt require prcmcd1lalion. In other words, intent ones not rcqmrc a<lvanl!c 

planning. Nor is it nccc~sury that the intent hem a person's mind for any particular period of time. 

The intent cnn he fom1cd. nncJ need only cxisl, al the very moment the person engages in prohib1tt!<l 

con<luct or acts lo cause the prohihitcd result. and not nt any earlier umc. 

The question naturnlly arisl!s a~ to how to dctcnninc whether or not '1 dt.:fendant hJd the 

intcnl rcquirc<l for the commission of a crime. 

To make that determination in this case. you must decide 1f the rcqmrcd intent can be 

inferred hcyond u rcnsonahlc douht from the proven facts. 

In doing so. you may consider the person's conduct and all of the circumstances 

surrounding Lhnt conduct. including. hut not limited to, the following: 

what if anything, c.lid the person do or say; 

what result, if nny. followed the person's conduct; and 

was that result the natural, necessary and probah]c consequence of that conduct 

Tilcrcfore, in this case. from the facts you find to have been proven. decide whether or not 

you can infer beyond a reasonable doubt that the defendant had the intent required for the 

commission of this crimc.s 

Intent to Defraud. 

As I previously explained. a person acts with intent to defraud \\ hen his or her conscious 

objccti,·c or purpose is to c.Jo so. 

In order to prove an intent to defraud, the People need not prove that the! defendant acted 

with the intent to defraud any particular person or entity. A general intent lo defraud any person or 

entity-including the government or the voting public--suffices.9 

7 The CJ I recommends that this expanded charge be given "after (the] definition of intent in the 

C Jl2d charge: for an oflcnsc.» CJ I 2d {NY] Intent. TI1is Court did so in the People,,_ The Tnm1p 

Co17Joratirm jury charge uftcr the first count. TC Tr. 319g (after giving instruction nn mtcnt for 

scheme to defraud). 

11 CJJ 2d I NY] Intent. 

'' Omnihus Due. lg_ J 9; see also People v. Dalla.,. 46 A.D.3d 489, -10 I ( l st Dep 't 2007) ("fT]hc= 

l,m is dear thnt the statutory ckment of intent to tkfrnud does not n .. -quire an intent hl defraud an~ 

partkular pcrs<.\ll~ a £Cncrnl intent to lkfrHud nny pi:~on suffices."): Pc!op/e v /,ang. 36 N.Y.2d 

3h6. 3 71 ( l 97 5) (in tht! clcctornl context. the Court of Appeal~ has recognizc..-d that the oonccpl of 

fraud can cncornpa~ an) ··t1dihcrntc deception (to bt: committed upnn the cl~toratc)'' or un} 

.. corrupt net to prevent 11 free nnd open clc~tion~'). 



lmcnt to defraud is alS(• not constncto..l to an mtent Lo Jepri\ e another of prorcrt~ or n10llt:) 

In fact~ in1cot to defraud can extend ht.'Y't')JlU eoononuc concerns. Ht .. 

Intent to Commit or Conceal Another Crime. 

F,•r the (._'(\Unt of Fabtf\1Ul!?. Busin~---s Ru.."Ords m ahc Firs& Dc2ree. the intent lo defraud must - - -
mdmJc an imt..ont to oomnut another crime or to aid or conn.-.il the C()ffimis..~on then."Of 

Under c,ur la\\, althnug.h the Poople must prove an intent h1 commit anuthcr cnmc or to md 
or conceal the commi~ion thereof: the} net."'<I not pn.w-e that the other cnme was m fact comm1uoo. 

aided. or concealed. 01 

In ~dt.htiC\n. thLTe is no r(."quircrncn! that a defendant ~otcrnl to cnnced or :nd the oommlSSl()n 

onus own crin1~ instc--~~ a person can co,mmit the crime of Falslfying. Business Recorus in the Frrs1 

Degree hy having the in1abt ao ro,-cr up or aid a crime co1nmined hy somebody else. 12 

Count-Specific Instructions 

In order for you to find the defendant Don:ild J_ Trump guiJty of this aime. thl! People arc 

required Lo pron!, from all of the cvidt"Jlcc in the ~~ beyond a reasonable doubt each of the foUm., ing 

two daneo1s: 

Fi~L that on or about Fchruary 1-t :>Ot 7, in the county of New York and elsewhere. the 

dcfondanL Dt-.nald J_ Trun1p ... personally_ or by acting in conccrl \\ith another person or persons. made 

or C3ased a false entry in tthc business ra.."Ords of an t.~terprisc. speci ficalb. an inn\ice from ~iich.3el 

Cohen dated February 1-t 20~ 1_ n1arked as a record oflhc Donald J_ Trump Revocable TrusL and kept 

or maintained hy the Trump O~-ranization; and., 

Set."'ond, that the defendant did so with intent to defraud that included an intent 10 commn 

another crime or uc11 aid or conceal the commission thereof_ 13 

Election La\\ § 17-152 Predicate 

Tht: People aUcgc drnt t.he otJ\L-r crime the defendant intended to commaL aid. or oonccal is 

a ,,ola1Bi.~n of Ne\, '\ ·ork Elcct;on Ldw .section 17-! 52. 

Scc1ion J 7-152 of the New York Election Law provides that any 1,,0 or more persons who 

consp1rc 10 promote or prc\·ent the election of any person to a public office hy unlawful means and 

10 Omnibus Dec. 7. 

11 Omnjblli Dec K ~ 1-12: see People) J-!olh:~'- 198 A.D.3<l 1351. 1351-51 (4th Dcp't 1021 ~: 
l'eopl<', 11wmpson_ ~2~ A.D.3d 448, ~49 (1st Dq1'1 2015): Peopft, \'_ llnug,lualing. 79 A_D-3d 

1155. J i57-5~ (3J Dep'1 ~010): People, ;\fcCumiskc_l. 12A.D.3<l11-45, 1145 (-4th Dcp,t ~00-4), 

J:: Omnibu~ Dec 7-~: \u' l'u,p!e ,. !Jow•. 15 ~llsc. ~d l l 34(A), at *6 n.6 (Sup Ct. Bronx Cnt~ 

2007 l. flli~S!menf a((d, S5 A .0 3d 5~? ( I st Dcp 'l 2011 l 

11 ('Ji 2d [NYl Pcn,,l L.J\\' ~ 175 JO. Falsifying Bu~incs~ Record~ I. 

7 



I 

which conspirm;y is acted upon hy one or more of the parties thereto, shall he guilty of conspirat..')' 

to promote 0r prevent an election. 14 

Under our law, a person is guilty of such a conspiracy when. with intent that conduct be 

pcrfonncd thnt would promote or prevent the election of a person to public office by unlawful 

means, he or she agrees with one or more persons to engage in or cause the perfonnance of such 

conduct. 

Knowledge of' a conspiracy docs not hy itself make the defendant a coconspirator. The 

defendant must intend that conduct he performed that would promott! or prevent tJ1e election of a 

person to public office by unluwful means. Intent means conscious objective or purpose. Thus. a 

person acts with the intent that c;cmduct he performed that woul<.I promote or prevent the election 

of ..i person lo public office by unlawful means when his or her conscious objective or purpose is 

that suc:h condud be performc<l. 15 

"By Unlawful Means'' 

Although you must conclude unanimously that the defendant conspire{) to promote or 

prevent the election of any person to a public office by unlawful means, you need not be unanimous 

as lo whnt those unlawful means Wt."fc.
16 

In dctennining whether the defendant conspfred to promote or prevent the election of any 

person lo a public office by unlawful means, you may consider the following unlawful means: 

( 1) violations of the Federal Election Campaign Act; (2) the falsification of other business records; 

or (3) violation of tax laws. 

I. The Federal Election Campaign Act. 

Under the Federal Election Campaign Act, it is unlawful for an individual to make a 

~nntribut.ion to any candidate with rt!Spect to any election for federal office which. in the a~rrcgatc. 

cxccc<ls u ccr1~in limit. 17 In 2015 and 2016. that limit was $2,700. 18 For purposes of that 

14 Election Lmv § 17-152. 
15 The prior two parngraphs arc adapted from the CJI instruction on Conspiracy 6. \Vherc \H! havt: 

substituted frlr ·\xmdud constituting a crime" (in the original C' JI charge) the Election La\\ 

language •·conduct to promote or prevent the election of any person to a public office by unlawfol 

mcuns:' See C'.I I 2d fNY J Penal Law § I 05.00. Conspiracy to Commit a Crime. 

10 St'(' l'eoplc• ,, !ilatco. 2 N.Y.3<.I 383. 408 (2004): l'cople v. Jones, 190 A.D.2u 632 (1st Dep't 

I 993 ). A similar ~ample in~truction on non-unanunity for acccssorial liability appears in the CJ I 

at CJI 2tl fNYJ Acccssoriul Liability. 
17 52 U.S.C. * 301 l 6(a)( I )(A). 

IN The <lollur amount for the limit on mdi\·1<lual contributions is indexed to intlntion and \\ a~ sl!t 

by regulation tt, S2. 700 for the 2016 l.'lcction cydc. See 80 Fed. Reg. 5750. 5752 (Feb. 3. 2015) 

("The inc:n.:a~cd limitut1on tit 52 U.S.C.30116(a)(l )(A) 1s to he in effe~t for the: twD-year period 

hcginning on the first <luy following the dntc of Lhc gcn1.:rul dc1.:t1on m the prcccJing year and 

.:t 



prohih1tion, expenditures made hy nn individual in cooperation. consultation, or concert with, or 
at the request or suggestion of, a candidate or his agents shall be considered to be a contribution to 
such cnndidntc. 19 

It is also unlawful under the Federal Election Campaign Act for any corporation to make a 

contribution in connection with any federal election, or for any person lo cause such a corporate 
contribution. 20 

As it relates to these Federal Election Campaign Act prohibitions. the tcnn FEDERAL 
OFFICE includes the office of President of the United States.21 

The term CONTRIBUTION includes any gift, subscription, loan, advance, or deposit of 
money or anything of value made by any person for the purpose of influencing any election for 
federal office.22 The Lenn EXPENDITURE includes any purchase, payment. distribution. loan, 
advance, deposit, or gift of money or anything of value, made by any person for the purpose of 
influencing any election for federal office.23 

Federal law defines when a third party's payment of a candidate's expenses is being made 
for the purpose of influencing any election for fe<lcra] office. Under that law, even when the use 
of funds for a particular expense of the candidate would otherwise be a personal use, payment of 
that expense by any person other than the candidate is deemed to be a contribution to the candidate 
under the Federal Election Campaign Act unless the payment would have been made irrespective 
of the candi<lacy.24 In other words, a third party's payment of a candidate's expenses will be 
deemed a contribution when the payment would not have been made but for the candidatc·s status 
usu candidate for federal office, even when the payment is used solely for the candidate's personal 
expenses. 25 

ending on the date of the next regularly scheduled election. Thus the S2, 700 figure above is in 
effect from November 5, 2014, to November 8, 2016.''). 
19 52 U .S.C. § 301 I 6(a)(7)(8 )(i). 
20 52 U.S.C. § 30 I 18(a); 11 C.F.R. § I 09.20 (any expenditure that is coordinated with, or at the 
request or suggestion of: a candidate or his agent is an in-kind contribution): 11 C.F.R. 
§ 300.2(b)(3) (definition of"agcnt"). 
21 52 U.S.C'. § 30101(3). 

:i
2 52 U.S.C'. §~ 30 IO I (8)(A)(i); 30 I l 8(h)(2). 

:,-; 52 U.S.C. §§ 30 IO I (9)(A)(i); 3011 X(h)(2). 

:,.i 11 C.F.R. * 113.1 (g)(7). The ''irrespe<..:tivc of the can<lidacy" provision was promulgated by the 
FEC in 1995 and was t:odificd at 11 C.F.R. ~ l 13.l(g)(6) from 1995 until earlier this year. Sc<.:tion 
113.1 (g) was revised <.:arlicr this year to add a new suhscction (g)(6). and the "irrespective of the 
cantlidncy .. provision was renumbered * 113.1 (g)(7) instead of§ 113. l (g)(6). effective March 
2024. 

:,s Fed. Election Comm 1 11, Advisory Opinion 2000-08 (Hun1cy) at 2-3. m·ailablc al 

ht Ip~: 1~ill IS. feL".gn, /aotlucs/2000-08.pd f. 
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h_1 dctcnnining whether a third party·s paymenl of a candidate's expense rs hcing madt: 

Irr~pcct1\rc nf the candidacy. you do not ha\rc to find that 1hc candicJate·s status as a candrdaL.e frrr 

fcdcrnJ office was Lhc .sole or only moth acion for rhc third party to make the payment People 

rarely ac( •Ni(h a single purpose in mind. A paym<:nt is a contnhution or e.xpc..~diturc under the 

Federal Election Campaign Act if the candidate's status as a candidate for federal office was a n.-al 

moti\alinn fi,r making the payment. <..'"Ven if there mav have been orht."f purpo~cs or moti1ta:licio.s as 

wc)l.~t, ~ 

2. Falsification of other business records. 

In addition. under Nev,' York (aw
1 

a p<.Tson is guilty of Falsifying Business Records m the 

Second Degree when \.vith intent to defraud. hcor she makes or causes a false c.,ury in the business 

records of an cnlcrprisc.2-

1 previously defined for you the tcnns enterprise. busi.ness records. and intent to dctraud_ 

for purposes of <l~tcnnining whether Falsifying Business Records in the Second Degree 

was an unlawful means used by a conspiracy to promote or rrcvcnt an ela.-iion here. you may 

consider (i) the hank records alisociatcd with Michael Coh<.."TI's account fonnation paperwork fi1r 

the R~olution Consullants LLC and Essenaial Consultanls LLC accounts; (ii) the bank records 

associated '-'"ith Michael Cohen's wire lo Keith Davidson: (iii) the in,·oicc from Jn\'CStor AdviSOT) 

Services Inc. to Resolution Consuhanls LLC; anc.I (i\') the 1099-MISC fonns that the Trump 

Organi7.ation issued to ~1ic-hael Cohen. 

3. Violation of tax laws. 

Under New York Scale and New York City law. it is unlawful lo kn<n\'"ingly supply or 

submit materialJy false or fraudulent information in connection urith any tax return.~ 

Likewise~ under federal law, il is unlawful for a person to willfully make any la'\ return_ 

slatcmcnt, or other document that is f raudulcnl or false as to any material mancr. or that the person 

docs nol hdicvc lo he true and correct as to every material mallcr. 2q 

20 See Fed. Election Comm 'n. Ad\ isory Opinion 2000-08 ( Harvey) at ~-3. al 

htrps://saos.fc~.gnv/ao<lrn.:s'2000-08.pdf; Alauer of C/iruo11, Fed. Eledion C'omm'n ~IUR -t9...µ,_ al 

J-4 (Aug. 28. 200 I). al hllps:/.'www.fcc.go\'/filcs/lcgaJ/murs/4944/00000J 2A.p<lf. 

1
- CJI 2d (NY] Penal Law§ I 75.05~ Falsifying Business Records 2. 

211 Tax Law §* I 801 (a)(3). 1802 (criminal lax fraud in the fifth degree); N. Y.C. Admin. Cod~ 

§§ I l-4002(a)(J). 11-4003 (~riminal tax fraud in the fifth degree). 

29 26 U.S.C. § 7206( I) ( felony for a person who ··r w ]ill fully mnkcs and suhs<..Tibes any r~•um~ 

slalcmcnl. or other tlocumcnl. which conlnins or is verified hy a written declaration 1hat ii is mad~ 

under the penalties of pL'1jury. and which hi.: docs nul hclicvc to he lruc and cnrrc~t n.;;; to '-"' er\ 

ma1crial mailer'"); 26 U.S.C. * 7206(2) ( folony for any person who "[ w Jill fullv nids or a.~sist~ it~

or prrn:urcf.. coun~cb. or i.ulvi~c~ lhl' prcpamtion or prcscntution under. or in c~1nncction with an; 



. Under lllc~c federal, ~lale, un<l Iocal laws, such conduct is unlawful even ifit does not result 

Ill underpayment of laxes. 

Summary 

~· Once again, in order for you to find the defendant guilty of Falsifying Business Records in 

the hrst Degree, the People arc required to prove, beyond a reasonable doubt. each of the following 

two clements: 

First, thal on or about February 14, 2017, in the county of New York and elsewhere, the 

defendant., Donald J. Trump, personally, or by acting in concert with another person or persons. 

made or caused a folse enlly in the business records of an enterprise, specifically, an invoice from 

Michael Cohen dated February 14.2017, marked as a record of the Donald J. Trump Revocable 

Trust. and kept or maintained by the Trump Organization: and, 

Second, that lhc defendant did so with intent to defraud that included an intent to commit 

another crime or to aid or conceal the commission thereof. 

If you find the People have proven beyond a reasonable doubt both of those clements_ you 

must find the defendant guilty of this crime. 

If you find the People have not proven beyond a reasonable doubt either one or both of tl1(1se 

clements, you must find tJ1e defendant nol guilty of this <..Time. 

matter arising under, thc inll!mul rl!\ cnuc laws of a rc1un1 nffid,n it cl·i,·n1 llf ltll I 

. . . . , • • , '" , l er t o~umcnt. 

wh1d1 1s fraudulent or 1s folsc as to any material matter''). 
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